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I.L.OA.V1P3ELL,

PMWur an I Proprietor.
0??l31-'- Ji t' Kil. M of Willamette

Street bet Jraea as veath mil JJLjiiih Streets.

TERU3 07 S'J3 JCJaiPflOX.

Per Animm... .?2.5J
Six Month . 1.W
Threit Months. . .73

ODU ONLY.

UATK3 OH ADVKKTIS1NO.
Advertisements inserted to follows!
On square, 10 liu tfr 1 'SB, one insertion ?3;

eaolt subsequent 'rmet i.un L Cash required in

ltv.lttC9.
Ti.ua alvertiser will be charged at i.l

fcviuj rites:
One square t!ir.-- months 8l? IK)

" . " si mouths... 8 00

one year. 12 00

Transient notice in local column, 20 cents per

line for each intertion.
AdvertUinj billa will be rendered qnnrtorly.
All ioh work mut be pad Kob hm hkmverv.

rftmn Iidoi Ko II. K. t. ana A. M

Meet. Srtt and third Welnesdavs in eaeli

month.

"'.. Bom T)do No. I. O.

54jiO. F. Jieetsevery Tneslay ininf.
eets on the JJani 4th We'rewslars in imch month.

Kouesk Loims, No. 15, A. O. U. W.-M- eets

at Masonic H ill the second and fourth
Fridays in each tumitb.

J. M. Sloas. M. W.

Kll.P4TBlO"t Ptm, No. 40. O. A. eets

t Mnonw Hill, t'te first and third Frid.iv of

aoh month, Uy order, Cojibandeb.

VIrdeb of Chose FiiiFxns. Meets the
rst and thir l Saturday tveniu-'- s at Masonic

ftall. Uy or.lor of J. M. SloaS, U C.

Butts Lows No. 3J7, I. O. G. T. Meets
Very Saturday uiyrlit tit Oil FellowV Hull.

E. O. Poti eh, W. C. T.

Leadiss Sr.ta Bishop Kot'E --Meets at the
P. Church eery San I i.y afternoon at 3:3.1.

K. Hi iit in. S it.: Ali Bertha Cook, An't

Rupt; Cha-t-. Hill, Sac'y. Mi H'lttie Smith,
Chaplain. VisitxM mvlo wlam.

t. DILYEC. CM. COLMER.

BILYEU h C0L1IER.

3ys and Caurrsellors at Law- ,-

EUUKN'K CIlY, OREOOX.

alltue couitraoFPaAcnoaiN" Will ijlve special attesition

f collection and probate matter.
l)KKlcs--0- r iriudric! & E ikin's hank.

CEO. 3. D3.1H1S, ,.

Attorns ami Counsellor-ai-Lm- v,

yiLT, riUCTIOE IX THE CDUKTS
V of thS.M!id.)n lici.il Dntriot and in

LVJ.iprem Court f th St:ita.
Spicisl attJiiti'in iji'en' to colleotiom and

ptaUsrs in nroliate

Geo. 5. Washburne?
Attopucy-at-La- w,

KU.JEXa CIl'V. - - - OltEiiON

Oilice formerly osjupieJ by Thompson A

nrn n
. 1:1-1-1 11 luii 1 rrUbV IlllUkbiiJ

4tt3rn97 aal Coins jlbr-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
BCGEXECirV, - - OKEGOX.

0FFICE-- To doors north of Post Olfiee.

J.E. FENTON,
AUopney-at-l-a- w.

J5UGEXE CITY OREGOX.

Siiecial attstiti m iv."T 1 1 Heal EitAts Pras
ice and Abstract of Title.

Office Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Filth 6treet, where Dr Shelton

formorly resided.

Dr. m Osborne,
OSes AJjoinhg St- - Charles Hotel,

OR AT THS

WDH73 .SI0a3 0? HAtE3aad LOCKET.

M. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally euajed.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby
erisB Church

WALTOH & H3FFSIHCER.

Attoiacys-at-Laiv- .

EUGENE CITY,- - OREGON.

WTUru praci'ice ix all the
? Courts of the State.

Special attention given to Real Etat. L ol- -

iectinir; frobate marwrs. .

CnUertinKall kind, of claime fwwt the
United Sutes Government

Office is Walfw's brick-rm- s 7 nJ S.

mm

r
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ligilifi

3T A GENERAL J2

mm
A large assortment of La-

dies and Cluldrens Hose at
12 L-- H cts:

Hood Dress Goods at 12k-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c

An immense static of JVew
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Xohbij styles in
CLOUTING.

Libe al

Alii

rATKOXlZE THE MEU WHO HELP T
L SlUl'.'iilj liOUaEb, whose iiiterent art
peud their prutits at home. J u.ce uutlue that-

A. V.

Will sell goods for CASH at greatly reduced

Best Prin U lo and 13 yards SI 00

Best Brown and Muslins, 7, 8, !), aud
10 ct?.

Clarks an 1 Brooks spool citon 75 cts per Doz.

PU.:i m l Milled Flrnnels, 25, 35: 45 and 50

cts.

Wat.ir Proo , cents
lino White Shirts, 75 cts and SI.

And aM Other Coeds

sold as
for

fmplryNl, enuejvor
,

DUM'S

Trimming silk and Sat-

ins all sha ,,

ilks.
Velvets Colors.

The finest stock Ft'tnch
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place--
BOOTS and SHOES

'nail grades- -

of all

for
CASH.

New

3-2i.5-

32S

Goods

Moireantique

CrllOLERLES
descriptions.

f !

C-jZ&T-
&tt '',

- HUILI) YOUll B MIDGES, ROADS AND'

your iatorantH I Are peruiuueiiUy located ano

PETERS,
prices, as low as any ether CASH STORE,

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 53, 75 ots and it
New Assortment Goods Trash) 15,

20 and 25 cts.
Undjrwe.it. I Drawers, ct

Mens'Oyershirts, 75 cts. and
Overall, 50, C5, 75 cts and --

Embroideries aud Edwins at Fabulous L6w

Prices.

at Proportionate Rates.

I
1

.

low as any House

Also tlie'Celebraied

WHIT 15 SHYING MACHINE !

None srsnith', size, an l dunibilityV At Kieatly reduced rates.

sir To my ol t Customed, who hwe stood by the so I mi?, I will continue t-- i sell ofl same

t r:ns as heretofore on Hl.t (r at any tim they wish to make CASH purchases, I will give

all snu as others, the full credit n;y reduction .A- - V. 1 1! 1 lilts

in Oregon,

r Credit
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Prduce. Call and See
'

S4 II.

IamessSliop.
OPEXED A NEW SADDLE HARNESS SHOP 0 8th STRE

HAVING Craiu Bios'., I am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at tbe

The

Competent

AW. aad Jt will to
.

me with calL

mm
in es.

in
of

Discount

Departure

Dress (No

liens' S'tirtt an 50

81.

Mens' 81.

bttter for

tim.
on

iPrimdly.

AND

C2

Most!

ITirr 1

give satisuction ion n,Ttia wvw

a u tnnr ?

Dr.A.W.Prather.
-- FFICE SO t'VH PIPE OF NIXT1I

j J Strict, opposite thn Star Jlakery.

Call prnmrtty attended to nilit or ilay.
ChMtiir ilineAM'i ft upeeialty.

W. V. Henderson,

HAS RESUMED PRACTICE
with itHifn in Kuvr' hriirlc.

'yy My operation will be fint- -

and rliarge" reaROimlile.
Old patrons as wel aa new ones are Invited

L. l JONET"
Physician and Surgeon.
XII.T, ATTEND TO TPvOFESSIONAL

V calls tlry or til'ht; - '
W)FF10E l'i stiiiis in HaT' brick: or can
lie found at K 11 Luckey Go's tlriiff store.
Office hours: 9 to 12 in, 1 to 4 p ui, 0 to 8
p m. tinVJtf

Dr. J. 0. Gray,

DENTIST.
OVhU GltANGK STORE. AllOFFICE

LnuKhiiu; k'a ailniin&tered for painless
traction of teeth.

DR. V. G- - SEHLBSEOEt

EfflTBST.
NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED13In Ci.ttairo linive. He performs all opera

tions in mechanical and surgical dentistry. All
work warranted and witisfactmn guaranteed.

Geo . W. Kinsey,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Real estate for sale Town lots and ft nns.
Collections promptly attended to.

Kksidknib, corner Eleventh and His,'h St.,
Eugene City, Oregon

GO TO

mmm
Eugr lie 'City. Oreffoii,

ji'oryoiir Roots mid Shoos -- Fine Goods and
Low i'riccs. ll. 1 ll duim.

lining, yi i.j',rT!1f'?ri1.vir-tr38- .

mm

tun1
Cares ani novop dlsart'

SolnU. XioworU'ac?ontPftla
for Blaa and Boast,

Cheap, qxdoli and reliable.

PITCiIEK'3 CASTORIA
IS not Narcotic, Children
prow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORLA. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays FcycrLshncss, and de-

stroys Worms.

WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Connttlutioncu
Antidote for this terrible m-- t"
dy, tr Aosorptlon. The mo.
Iniportaat Eisoovery since Vao-eiaati-

Other rentediee may
reliere Catarrh, tide oareii at
jny atage bolore Con.amptioa
set. in.

J1S
. I ,

HEALED IS

Croceris oJ Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, ('andies,

Candles, Soarw, Notions.
Crocn and Dried Fruits.

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc.

Buxlness will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS- -

Which means that

Low Prices are Established

.
r prnr,JCF WANTED

I I lb mm r '
whl.'i"wenip7 th. higbest market

f ? Vl I IXl V delfTered without diarge lo Enyei

1

. The Shift-Il-l and Suni.v

One of tlm ninnt striking ihniacicris- -

tics of the Afylmu and Turconia i

IrilicK, which lias mora t lint onre linen

vrry Hkillfully utilized by Kusaia in
her opuriitions ngniiHt them, in the ex-

treme bitterness with which they take
side in the. jjrent controversy between
tho Suni and thn Sliinh sfctu, which

may be called tho Catholics and Prot- -

estuntu of Islam. The Shiahs, who are
strong in Persia, hold Mohammed'
son-in-la- Ali, the fourth caliph, to lie

tho prophets only legitimate succcsuor,

denouncing his three forerunners as
usurpers, whilo (lie Sunis, who abound

in Afghanistan, hold a directly opposite
This fooling, which lias made

the countless Porso-Afgha- n wars un

speakably ferocious, is carried to uch

a height that an Englishman who late
ly begged the lifn of a wounded Per-

sian was answered by one of his Af-

ghan comrades: "Were ho only an
unbeliever I would spare him, but be-

ing a Sliinh he must die." A stran.
ger entering an Afghan or Turcoman
camp is often met with the challenge,
"What sayest thou of tho first three
caliphs?" and should ho pronounce in

favor, tho crucial question follows,

"What think'st thou of Ali?" to which
if ho values his life, ho must reply,

"Ah was a Kaffir" (infidel).

Sim Pinned His Favorite Plant.

"I aw observe ihat you have a
fine collection of plants hero," said a
dude whilo making a call upon a young
lady.

"So all my friends. Ray," she said.

"I'm vewy fond of plants myself,"
he continued; "I'll venchaw to say you

cannot name my favorite plant."

"I think I could," she said with an
arch smile.

"Pway iintife 'it' tltfen."

"The thistle."--Bnst- 'm Courier.

Sono timy ago Prof. Virchow

brought together the results of an in-

quiry into the relative proportions of

the blonde haired, dark and niixod

types nmong the school childron of tho

German Empire. Since then the in-

quiry has been extended to Belgium,

Austria and Switzerland, and embraces

nearly eleven million children in its

scope. In a lecture at the Berlin

Academy of Science, Prof. Virchow

now shows that more than 50 per cent,

of the school children of Central

Europe lielong to the mixed type. The

distribution of tho purel blonde type,
which contribute something over 25

per cent., and is associated with un-

mixed Teutonic blood, is rather curi-

ous, It is highest in Hanover, where

it forms 43 per cent, of the population,

hut it is very neatly ns high in the

extreme east of Prussia and Poineran-h-

districts, where history and tradit-

ion locate a preponderating Slavio ele-

ment and points the completeness of

the gradual industrial conquest of those

regions by tho Teutonio nca

Frauds by pension agents in differ

ent parts of the country continue lo

come to light. Tho Commissioner of
Pensions last Tuesday directed the hub'

pension nt the Philadelphia agency of

1112 pensions, which-- ' have been regular

ly paid, although the pensioners are

dead. In some case!?; the Commissioner

says, persons in whose names pensions

are drawn have been dead since 1871.

He also directed the suspension at the

same agency of pensions to seven

widows, who in 1881, but
who have continued to draw pensions

ever since. I lie commissioner las
asked tho attorney general to bring

suit against Iho pension agen: for

moneys so unlawfully disbursed.

A wealthy tobacco tirm in Cincin

nati suspended a few days ago, and a

dispatch, speaking of the head of the

firm, says: "It is not long since he

was rated as worth $2CO,000. He
went home tonight greatly prostrated,

with $1 43 in his pocket, all, it was

said that he had in tho world.

Interest in politics increases in Ger-

many. There were 503,107 wore

voters, allowing for increase in popu-

lation, who went to the polls in 1S84

than in 1881. Of this increase, the
Social Democratic party polled 248,-
029 votes.

Bear Track'.'

The following is said to be the pop-

ular song among the Russians just
now:

We're ioming, Alexnndrovitch, al
least a million more, from Knnineshae- -

ja's Bay anrl Oliskalagoubn' shore,1

from Karakouski's frozen wild, from

Tyniskaia's plain, we're marching, Al-

exander, with all our might and main.
From Gatmonsckino's forest, from
'Ischernorlieskoi's vale, from Wassio-gourbska-

's

blooming fields, from Olym'
skin's dale, from Kamamajosa's villa-

ges',' from Meidouscariki's islo, we're

commg, Alexander, the weary rank
and file. From pollysyllabio villages
we'r jayly marching down, perchance
to rot in Afghanland to gilt anew your

crown; we're on the Berg el Murghah

and Pcnjschidyeh w seek,' anil1 we're
headed by some generals' whose
names no tongue can speak. From
Provinces and villages whose names
before the eye look like a heap of con-

sonant's shoveled into "pi." Vfe .arc-lo-ws

and and--ofTskies, eflfs --offs and
-- vit'ehes, for Holy Church and Fious
Czar we'll die in Herat's ditches.

A rare instance of Christian tolera-

tion is exemplified in Anrau, Switzer-

land, where Protestants and Catholics

occupy the r.ame church. On New
Year's oveit was filled, and the wholo

congregation' united in' singing a hymn,
after which the Catholic Choir exe-

cuted a piece of muuic. The priest and
pastor then alternately spoke on the
religious thoughts appropriate to the
close of thn year, and on the sfood re-

lations that should exist ( between
Christians.

Stanford will set the Grant boys up

in businesa-again- . A recent New York
dispatch contains the following: It is
well understood that Senator Stanford
has made a provision whereby thn
Grants art) to r?sume business, and that
everything' was arranged to tho Gener-

al's satisfaction. It may be that Gen-

eral Grant and his entire family will

go to California shortly, giving up the
proposed summer programoie in the
Catskill mountains.

Commenting on tho cattle shipment
from Oregon and Washington to Chi

cogo, the Pioneer Press saykf "The

experiment has proved a distinct fail-

ure, tho shippers finding themselves

out of pocket some $30 per head. This
Was due to several onuses, chief among-wliic-

wore the shrinkage in weight,'
the grefct cost of transportation,' feed-

ing, and t)le like, and also lo the fact
that tho prices paid in Chicago were
less than could have been obtained in'
the domestic market."

A newspaper is not printed especial

ly for one person any more than a hotel'
is' built to please one guest. People

greatly displeased with sometliig... . . . . in
they tinu in a newspaper, should re
member that the very thing which dis-

pleases them is exactly the thing that
will please somebody else who has as'
much interest in the paper as they
have.

The London Globe says: "The Yan-

kees boast of putting out Vesuvius
with Niagara, but they haVe never yet
attempted to carry the boai'iuto prac-

tice. In this respect they are far be-

hind the simple Russians of! Smoleiuk.
A small volcano has developed itself,
and the peasants have been trying to
put it out by drenching it with water.,

A tire in an lowa church was ex-

tinguished in a novel manner by a
quick-witte- d draggist. The fire was

raging in tho floor under the joists, ami-

no water was at hand. He quickly'
mixed up a pailful of common soda in
a lot ofstilphurio acid and poured it
down.

t
Sufficient gas was generated to'

immediately extinguish ' the flame .'

At tho annual sheep shearing' in"

Vermont the heaviest ram's fleece

weighed thirty-cig- hi pounds thirteen

ounces, and the heaviest ewe's fleece

twonty-on-e pounds nine ounces. This

lieats the record at any publio shear-iii- 2.

John Roach has not yet accepted
the proposition of the Secretary of

j the Navy that there ' shall L a new

i trial.


